Improvement of tumor targeting and antitumor activity by a disulphide bond stabilized diabody expressed in Escherichia coli.
We have generated an anti-Pgp/anti-CD3 diabody which can effectively inhibit the growth of multidrug-resistant human tumors. However, the two chains of the diabody are associated non-covalently and are therefore capable of dissociation. Cysteine residues were introduced into the V-domains to promote disulphide cross-linking of the dimer as secreted by Escherichia coli. Compared with the parent diabody, the ds-Diabody obtained was more stable in human serum at 37 degrees C, without loss of affinity or cytotoxicity activity in vitro. Furthermore, the ds-Diabody showed improved tumor localization and a twofold improved antitumor activity over the parent diabody in nude mice bearing Pgp-overexpressing K562/A02 xenografts. Our data demonstrate that ds-Diabody may be more useful in therapeutic applications than the parent diabody.